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'i ; they ? springs out jof the circumstance of

WATCHMAN. fail the Raleigh VVbigs advocating the
Cabarrus on the ftril Road.rit

ers of the Watchman wiU recall ta
stand against! the Constitution. But in ,

THE CAROLINA
the rclaims of Gov. Manly .for another run.

Th'tJi was to-- bo expected. We are not at jet
.it j: kV it Cliw fnnlir S'.she hnd tnken fnur ttira raL 1

- , f
TK distorted views nf ihe senator tVorft New,
York seem to bave astonijdied Air. Weljsier,i
who wasislow id; comprehend such; peirver.

shy. Itneed not' lie . surprising; however, that
Mr. Seward should question 1be obligations of
the resolution hy which tTexa'f was annexed
when it was noted in the same speech that he
does not consider himself bound by the coin-pac- ts

of the constitution. i
"There issays Mr. Seward, a; higher

law than the Constitution which regulates; our
authority over jhe domain f'tie territories ac

;: '' M Sen a id ..fNew Yok, iii the speech de
'i liverrd by Vim in ihf Senate of the U. Slates
Horn s ago, exhibited much subtlety of jound
f with the tendency tn what might be called spe.
fcial pleading. It ny iliow, great ingenuity
i iind tad in an advocate, having certain point

via maintain, to keep hack other points, or weak
Sen iheir farce, whije he inrests hi wn with an
Ittlracilre plausibility. From a statesman more
comprehensive views of questions are expected;
nor can any dexterity io paradoxes supply ihe

1 wnt of that intellectual cope and .that moral
lienie of justice in the application of principle,
luljich give real influence lo itatesmen ibose i i . ' .i unn.AA rrKiess enous l 10 auwcir mc mcaauic.

m
, . of fHciion shoild ml thnv make more Athan every bo- -

stilled ; time that the treason Avhfch dv else.) whilst a vast majority are utterly No1 It Is familiarly known to the whole country
the future formal ion of' 'that ft proviion fof new

stale in the territory which Texas brought in- -

ti it .J : - . I !..: ..C
;io no uuion.ejiis hi wir rr.uiuuiMi ! iihc-- j

t io i. The third clafuse oT the second section oft
thi t resolution is in thee word : jr ,.rr,.nv,niHni .iie. not exceed- - I

"ini.four in number, in addition Io saia.i.i--
state oi

'Texas, and having sufficient. population, may j '
hefeafier by the consent of said stale, le frmed
out of Ihe territory thereof, which shall be enli- - !

tied to admission un!er ihe proi-iu- n of the fed. j

ril comtitution. And u h latc ac may be j

brhied out 6t that rwrtionof territory lying south j

of Ihirty-si- x decrees thirty minutes north lati
jlude, commonly known a ihe Missouri coropro.

ii line, shall be admitted into the Union with ,

W priihout. slavery, as the people of each slate
fcskins admission may uesire ; ana in sucn state
tor ute. a. shall be formed out of sa.d irrttocy

of said Missouri line, slavery or involun. ejar5 servitude (icrpt for crime) shall be pro.
bibited "

ThmninS rf iki, Uge !

enjh.
i i.

Th. SiipuLiion whirl!
.
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.
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DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION.

This subject is now in every politicians i

mouth, and the columns of almost every
newspaper teen with articles of discus- - j

sion irrowinir out of it. Some few are I

0- -

. . . . . .I t 1 .1 U n r. a

. . .i t I l
opposed to It. ana are only soiiciious iori

. . .. .
h nreServe

. i . "
j

i riL-- t. ll :
glorious lauric in n iva pun.

Amidst this noise and confusion, it is truly
eaeourainni? to the fast friends of the Un- -

o c - -

Ion, to witness with what calmness the ,

people, in the broad sense of the term,mm
view the whole subject. Their:equinim- -

is not disturbed they are not alarm- -

they are not mad. Walk about among
them ride to the country attend the
sales you will find them all driving away

their usual occupations as contentedly
and happy as ever. They buy land and
negroes as freely, and pay as large prices, '

ever. The subscribers of stock to the j

Rail-road- , Plank road, and other schemes
internal improvement, come forward

. .1-- ; -- l
withitheir money ana pay up meirinsiai- -

ments; and no note of preparation for an
nwful catastrophe, as that of a dissolution

the Union, and all its attendant evils,
heard throughout the whole land. Wbo

will pretend lo say that these facts do not
clearly indicate that the people have no
mind to follow those mad caps, whose j

aim, if they are wise enough to have any j

s I
aim at all, is that of oreaKing up me
peace, harmony, and happiness of the
Country ? No, no ; the people are not
thinking about resorting to violent mea-
sures desperate remedies. They have
an abiding confidence in the wisdom and
truth pf the National Legislature ; and
until this confidence is swept away en
tirely, and until all constitutional barriers
are broken down and over ridden, by the
fanaticism of our Northern brethren, they
will continue to stand firmly on the side
of the Union of the States. With this
confidence, and the loyalty of their own
aims and wishes, sustaining their hopes.

i UVIC nic iivii i ij iiia i u lurii iui i 11 si j i iiai - - - - c i

tiewlstates of convenient site, not exceeding 1 the indignation of the masses will over-fou- r

in number, in addition iji ihe state of Tex- - j whelm it at once, and will, f necessary
may hereafter by conserii of said state, be , be put down with a strong Ijand. Wit.!., out of its territory wiih the privilege of! ness the declarations of a "passionate love

into the Union ; secondly, that in the j for the Union, made by the immense
iidmrnion to be;hereaOer a'dmitled as states i jngs which have been lately fjeld in New

bo no restriction on the subject of! York and Philadelphia" thir avowal
., 'fjp ,ou,h c iine,oi in.riy-si- x degrees

no iDiny rninuics, anu no siavp ry north of ibat !

line. I

r tuL . .i-- .i
.

L.a m-- L
turnip o

i.J v2 nil"
r.k-- 7-

. t,li,J.UK;nn.n.mmnfia,nm1n1 iKvn.
liditv of which 'will hardlv he imnaired while i

Tesnect for cio.l frtith orevail in th national
councili. Hut Mr. Seward takes exceptions
The reader will peruse the subjoined with some

- turioMty :

.
; I tafc this occasion to say, that while I do
not intend th discus the questions alluded to in

- this connexion by ihe honorable and distin-
guished senator from Masttarhusetls, I am not
ible to agree, w ith him in regard to the obliga-
tion of Congress to admit four new slave states,

'to be formed in the state of Texas.
- J There are several questions arising out of

thai subifct. uoon which I am not orenared to
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they steadily pursue those avocations of i one side of the house, and those in favor
life by which they live. and support their Qf the minority report against the Con-familie- s,

j vention, took the other side, when the
We heard one of these pillows of the ; latter were in so decided a majority that

Nation's strength remark the other day the others caved in quite gracefully, and
that he had, for some weeks past been the meeting adjourned."

our tall boasting on Cabarrns Coonj .

Januray last, when it uasannoune.edu
j ui me nuj ,i

and would probably lake four more;
Well, we thought then that Cabarrus
rlnni beiir erlit Hn if ,." . tu"WO0tMshe wns not satisfied with tK....... . - I

----- --- An(J.,
first we hear of her afier that litnft(j
Means makes his appearance in St;'i

.. m . -u- urron dis wav io nie r
and eoollv inform t Vi ri7 kjmc oere.iU.
Caburrus has taken TEN shares 0fhundred, and seven hundred dollar lsides, as good measure : the fiv- -"tenn everv dollar h vm k"-- o crn.promw1
paid in 1 Now whoever does not imwmediately

.
give it up that PK. .. - 'i i U3 v.

mifiui vme pumpkins," V

got no more judgment than a mnntJ

The Five Per Cent ovvan will m..i
her engagements on her Raij Road fscription. The five per cent is nearly allpaid in-- only two or three subscnW...
to come in. It is probable that sW
even do more than is now expected of

Weather Snow. Tuesday last was
most beautiful, clear and warm Hut
Wednesday was quite a different day
rri .... .
i ne clouds thickened up, and about focr
o'clock in the afternoon it commenced
hailing, and then snowing, and the snow
continued to fall through the whole of
the night. This morning the ground is
covered to the depth of several inches- .-.
It is ihe first fall of snow, but one re
have had this winter, and by fnr.th8
heaviest. The peach trees are m full
bloom, and as last night was very cold,

is probable that this fruit, and tbe plums,
are all destroyed.

Wilmington Convention. We subjoirf ihe
Aurora's" editorial account of tbe Wi'lram.

ton Southern Right's1 Convention. Most per.
sons who have paid any attention to this move,
ment, and especially to the announcements of

by the 44 Aurora," and ihe blood and thunder
articles which have from lime lo time, appeared
in its columns, can't rail to mark the contrast
which this account presents. It gives plain.ev.
idence of ihe Editor's disappointment ; and lbs

apologies" he makes, would leave the infer,
ence that be did not submit to the disapporat-men- t

like a good philosopher. Our 4 Wilkes!
correspondent may find some consolation in the
fact that this valiant knight of the quill" will
have to "fix" Gov. Dudley, James J. McKay.
and Dr. Fed. Hill, before be can gel to the
mountains with his 44 grape vine."

From thr Wilmington Aurora.

THE WILMINGTON CONVENTION.
We publish in this number a full reportjof

the proceedings of this meeting. We omirall
comment ; ihey speak for themselves. The
delegates appointed are as nearlo our heart as,
any gpntlemen in Norlh Carolina, and Tit tb?
Nashville Convention will talk out tbe sentU
ments of the Slate. Tbe resolutions are weak,
!ul fb,7 "T"' lbe

.
,hat cou,d 0"co

tnrougn. ine real lact is, there were two par-tie- s

in the Convention, as there is every where;
one for bold action, the other for slumber, Ye
regret extremely to learn that Gov. Dudley,
James J. McKay, Dr. F. J. Hill, and others ef
less note, have made efforts to arrest lbe pro-
ceedings of primary assemblies. They an
beaten. For all these gentlemen we entertain
a high respect, but when they dare to put them-
selves between the South and her rights, we
feel it an incumbent duty to exnibit them. We .

will spare no man who steps between .us and
tbe consequences we pursue. We wish to pre- -

serve ihe Union, if it can be done on honora-
ble terms, nothing "more, nothing less. The
best way to preserve it is the Nashville Con-
vention. If it cannot preserve the Union, &

can preserve the South. Our private advices
from Washington express lbe opinion, that the
Union can be saved by Mr. Webster. If aoj
person can, he can, but 44 shadows, clouds and
darkness rest upon it. We have so often de. i

livered our views, so piled precept upon pre.
cept, that no further expression is necessary
from us. Nevertheless, we feel it our contin
ued duty, to rouse ail lbe brave hearts of the
State; because with a sort of political clair
voyance, we think we see a bad time coining
The only human hope is to prevent all stirpriz
es, and the true policy is lo surprize them. ;

Enough said on thai point. The Convention
is now adjourned, and for whatever harshness.
es our unregulated temper may have betrayed
us into, we make this public apology. We
saw, or we thought we saw at one time a dis
position to tremble ; and upon that hint we act-
ed. We deemed ii necessary to ask the Dele-
gates what they came here for ? and to rouse
the genuine feeling; of the Convention. It so
tiirnfrl nut. W will nnlw AA ilt id.r. ir
noi one fee,ln of Wiu.rn; in nnT llm we
said. To Mr. Isaac Wright of Bidden, and to
Mr. James Banks, of Fayette ville, we tender
our respectful courtesies. We should not hare ;

said a word, except 4o prevent the fate of 'Ac-teo- n

; wbo was devoured by bis own dogs.
Tbe Delegates from ibis District are
Robert Strange, of Cumberland, (SparUn.)
Griffith J. McRee, of New Hanover.Tro- -

J
! ' Resolutions, are as clear as mud, (we
. mn Irmmi;... . A f . iv.it. Ar Andrew
1 T . I IJ .1 . . nrmttrwouiu saj, iorj imj ui uuc r, '
clear to mansions in lbe skies.

Peace, master marquis, you are malapert.
We bear on all hands, commendations of the

speech of Samuel Potter, Esq., who was Pre-

sident of the first Wilmington meeting,
shall publish in our next number several ex

tracts.

Mr. Bexio is said to agree in the ruata
with lbe views expressed by Mr. Webster
his late speech ; and, if he speaks at all. will

substantially endorse lbe speech of the distin-

guished Senator from Massachusetts.

L Dr. J. A. Guion and MrE. R. Stanly

about lo establish a manufactory of woolie

France they do not j regard Constitutions
so sacredly as !we doj - XI i--

j. ..... s i""

r It is time? that an honest,a potential, a
withering voiCe should gc up over Ihe
whole length find breadth of the lanij in
condemnation pf plotters against the ;in-tegri-

ty

of the .Union, whether they . come
from the North or the Soutjj; It is tijme
for the voice of the great ICehtre tdjbe 1

heard, invokinglhe preservation of th I

Uniwn )f whidh, while it is; the Centrti

. i i.iiintii ilull.. in t n fy rv uotikrriu y ..."6... j

threats ofj destruction Io the Unin .

should receive such a rebuk as an indig-- ;
.i

nant and patriotic people now so w(ll lue
how to give. t

For these reasons we think that meet-ingsoft- he - -
People should be held every

where in the great Central jStates of the
Union. If, as we believe is the case, there

no man in thiseStates who dares stand
and openly avow himself in favor pf ity

dissolution of the Union ; if on this ed
subject public opinion is so unanimous
and so honest ; if both the slave and tbe
free States iare of one mind and one heart,
aTn(1 aerroi ned that no disruption of tbe at
Union shall take place, the misguided
men at Washington should he made to
feel the force of this public sentiment--S- t. as

Louis Republican. i

of
iTr. Webster's Chain. YVsawon Sat

urday (ays the Journal of Commerce) a
chain of California gold, wfjirh is to be
presented to Mr. Webster inlicknowledg-mea- t

of bis eminent servicesfin the cause of
the Union of the States, lit is. indeed, is

emblematic of that strong Chain, forgeil
our ancestors, which Mr.Vebster ha?$

done more than any other tfian living to
rivet and strengthen, which binds to- -

gether this great confederacy of States
,nto one un,ted Republic ssolid it is,
strong So massive. Such a ornamental
appenaage, on any otner man man mrf
"esler wou nunirn anu in.
appropriate; nut u is quuejiu imriiiouy
with tbe strength and greatness of the

Defender of the Constitution." It is also
fitting tribute from a resident of Cali-

fornia, a State whose application for im-

mediate admission into thef Union Mri
Webster has promised to advocate with

the, Wei?ht of his Prfol influence,
ne1cham ,s ,o1 P",- - a va,ue ex1

naajhnrr frill w hiinrlruii rlil I a cr o c? it ao ma
from the mines. Its workmanship reflects
much credit on Californian skill. It was
manufactured for the donor. Mr. George
w ggleston, at ban b rancjsco.

From the Raleigh Register.
Mr Webster's speech, which we publish

day, is not well received by ihe Northern
Whigs generally. The Boston Atlas declares
thai ihe sentiments of the Speech ,4are not
those of the Whigs of New England," and the!
Courier of ihe same City is evidently inclined
to condemn the effort?' Standard.

With a kind of presentiment tat we would
lave need for it, we laid aside' the "Boston-
Courier," pf March 14th. And7.su re- - enough
we have. The foregoim? extract from the
Standard, does such gross injustice, and is demi
aK0g,rai inai we are oriven io ine eon
elusion that fairness and honesidealing will
never be recojrnised as virtues byj that paper.

The Courier of the same City is evidently
inclined lo condemn the effort !f . Indeed !

Well now, read ihe following unequivocal Ian-euag- e

from the Courier, which had been pun
ishd and received i before ihe last Standard

-- was issued, and say if its Editor is not 44
tn-dine- d"

to misrepresentation.
44 If (here be a man among us vho dissents

from the principles of Mr. Webster's speech
we should like to see him answer it. We
should be happy to know in wha other shape
,n' qeion, can be; placed, thanhe shape in
wnicu Mr. Webster has presented it; what
other argument,as a constitutional a:fgument,can
be made upon the great points at issue, than tbe
argument Mr. Webster has made ? We, in
the North, all dislike slavery, it is true, and
a dTe gelf,d.f but cal s,averv
dealt with constitutionally in anvi other mode
than Ihe one he :has pointed lout ? With
those persons who would resort to extra consti-
tutional modes we have nothing to? say.

44 There may be different opinions on minor
points embraced in Mr. Webster's; speech, but
there can be but one opinion on this point, that
as a constitutional argument lo b applied to
,he settlement of the, existing dispute between
lne iNorth and booth, it is impregnable, unas- -

sailable. irrefutable it is the true argument.
!hc wno,e argument, and ine onll argument,
Tbe.re maJr.h? difficijjties in the wy of apply.
ing n practically io au parts ot the; matter un- -
der controversy who ds not expect diflicul
ties in the settlement of a question;1 combinin
so many delicate and complicated relations ?
Whichever way we turn we must encounter
difficulties. Here islhe constitutional remedy :
if that will not put an end to ihe strife, nothing
will. Let any man show us a sounder princU
pie or a safer guide ihan those noyf before us,
and we shall cheerfully adopt themfl Till then
we must earnestly hope that MrJ' Webster's
truly national and statesmanlike efforts for ih
sl,lements of this great family qurrel in the

j AmHrran Union, wttl le seconded pby the peo
i P'f of lhe United Slates in such slroanoer as

will secure ihe domestic peace of the muntrv
on the most latiogfoundutions."

At a Southern Rights meeting lately held in
Granville, Gen. Saunders and JobriKen, Esq.
were invited to speak, and jmth made strong
Union speeches. The former, though he did
not advocate lhe Nashville Convention, thought
il lest. since it was tn tu A il.ai$Mk
olina should be represented in it.i Mr. Kerr
was utterly opposed many representation there,
Anrf-fi..li;- . m.p,(nu.........j, - ......o.iu. n JuituD icgoiu.
mm io appoini ueieates. ana adoped one, in.
stead, thai il is inexpedient to send Delegates to
either the District or Nashville Contention.

A similar meeting in Brunswick fcounty, re-solv-

to take no action in regard to lbe South-er- n

Convention; and consequently no dele-gate- s

were appointed to the District Conven- -

lion.
A Southern Rights' meeting was bfld; in

Warrencwunty on the 26th nit., which heartily
approved of the Nashville Convention, and ap-
pointed Delegates lo k District Convention to
send Delegates to it. Fay. Observer.

mi uisni'w"""" 'j j

their fellow Townsman. They know nnd

appreciate him. They have known him

tl.. bft'diH nnt seeklong. iiirjr ;

tii ni.. k... nnw nrriinies. Thev know,m w -- ""
the sacrifices he has made for the good of
the party by. suffering himself to be elect- - ;

ed Governor for it is a fact. inai me
man who fills the Gubernatorua! ehftir of

rth Carolina pays dearly for the honors j

wnL ich she wears. In justice to Governor
Manlv thev feel called upon by all these
Mnnei,1ainiinna in. Mmm Inr um Ine nMl.wuoiuiiuiiv..0 v... - -- - -

full measure of honors, which, though
thev are quite unsubstantial, do yet con- -

' -

stitute me oniy rewaru ne can rrenc ir
the sacrifices made. This is all very na- - is

tural. And the opposition to him in ma- -

ny parts of the State is certainly matter
of regret. We regret it all his friends
regret it. But what shall we do? We
must elect a Whig Governor. We must
not let the good old State fall into tbe
hands of the Democrats. Shall we run
the risk of re-electi- Governor Manly ?

That's the question. We are bound to
think it will be a dangerous enterprise.
Bot if the experiment is to be tried we

. .i ; is J 1 It...snati ieei grauneu io see u succeeu. dui
we warn his advocates that there will be :

a large number of Whig votes to over- - j

come; such a number as his majority of
800 will poorly withstand.

. .

Southern Rights Meeting. large
an(i respectable meeting: was held in the
Town ot Washington, Beaufort county,
on Monday night the 18th instant, for the
purpose, ofconsidering the Nashville Con- - it
vention movement. The meeting was
addressed by Dr. Norcom. George E. B.
Singletary, and W. B. Hodman, in favor

44

of the Nashville Convention ; and by T.
B. Satterthwaite, E. J.Warren, and Hon.
R. S. Donne II against it. A Committee
was appointed to report resolutions. The it
Committee could not agree. So there
were two reports made: One for the
Nashville Convention, by the majority,
and one against it, by the minority! The
voting then commenced ; and those for
the Nashville Convention resolutions took

We should like to see the vote of all
the Southern States taken on the question
of the Nashville Convention. We think
it would make certain hot gentlemen open
their eyes.

DC7 Now that this is the season of the
year that peach trees are in bloom, it will
be as well to call tbe attention of mothers
aVid nurses to the fact that these blossoms
are extremely pleasant to the taste of
children, but also dileterious in their ef--

fects.
We are informed by a physician of this

place that he was called to see a child in
the neighborhood in a state of insensibili-
ty accompanied with great irregularity
of respiration, &C, and was unable to
account for this condition of things, until
by action of an emetic he threw up a ve-

ry few of these blossoms. After which
all tbe bad symptoms ceased without fur-

ther treatment.

NEW DIVISION. . j

We learn from a friend at Jonesville,
Surry county, that the Rev. Mr. Pearce,
agent of the Grand Division, of the Sons
of Temperance of this State, has estab-
lished a Division in that place, and that
it bids fair to do much good towards stay-
ing the ravages of intemperance, in that
part of the State. We are pleased to
learn also, that it has found many sup- -

Dorters amonfir tbe students of the Male
a .t,,, iU -- ( f- -. xxr inniiriiit u nuri 1 1 j i. lqi c ui 11 i if. i
Van Eaton. No fitter place for a com-

mencement could have been chosen. Let
the young be trained up to sober habits,
and the object now so near the hearts of
every Son of Temperance will soon be .

accomplished.

RAIL ROAD MEETING IN DAVIE.
On Tuesday last a very animated af-- j

fair transDired at Mocksville on the sub. !

1

jpct of lhe Rai, Road. JoHX A UhUKGm

E WM ed tQ h chajr d
.

' .
j lhe meetng wj,h a very excellent

ress Jesse A. Clement. Esq.. was An.
i o . I... I rv ni potnieu oecreiary. JUige lick, tl. L.

Jones, and I. liovden, addressed the meet- -
, .;n an of
t

i subscription to the amount of nine thou.
sand dollurs.

j .l a meeting of lbe Democracy rA N. Han- -

i over, last week, ihe Hon. James C. Dobbin, of
i Fayeiie-iU- e, was nominated for Governor of
! the State.

Mrs, Simpson. A gentleman of this place,
now in Havana, stales in a letierto a House
in ibis town that Mrs. Simpson, wbo stands
charged with the crime of poisoning her bus.
band, in Fayeiteville, was hoarding at the tame
Hulel with himslf. WU, Aurora,

j-j - .

quired by the treaty of GuadaloHidalu and
aevoies u io me eainn huhw iuiimic, c

territory is a pail, no inconsiderable part, o i .
the. rr:. rT.. "1 .T.l,USJl!!r I be

' '

We are bis stewards, a ndrnusi sirdischarge onjr I

trusts as to secure in the higbell degree tbeir and
jnpM ta11 ";

When good faith and obligatfon of law are
o he set aside in obedienre to other req.iisi.

Imni if rrifiv l rloltltf orlf IVhMlhpr lh( Mmmil., ......' -- ? ...- -
,nc ncw. 11 w,ru"" Vr '.r"j"

iM!ce C
ubt ; it m.gh he fearful of mistakinfa fa- -

';,ca.1 'P" br a heavenly one. Balt'unorc is

American. up
the

DISUNION.
ye firmly believe, observes the Tusca- - i

loosa (Ala.) Monitor, that the sentiment j

most deppy engraved upon the American j

uon,t ;a nn Ki,ijny . nflf.riniT
devotion for our orious Unjon. ,j. No ..f.

. 1
A

f P0,ltia"s and Pn,c Pikers have
ever brought the people to contemplate

h diotu.ion oHV Union wUbolrlI.
'"fts ,h" ,he r al'horrcncp.jand d.Smaj--.

rnnal ifi?m. nt lhf North: is ffttlnrl

,deJarihe nencvAf-- bi Union. !

of

by

thal no more appaing misfortune could
befa, the whple country, both he free and i

the slaveholding stajes; than k sepei-atio- n i

by the dissolution of the Union and their
unanimous approval of thosi Northern
members of Congress who vpted fo lay
thp VVilmot proviso upon the table, and
thus endeavored to extinguish a firebrand "
which has been productive of so much a
disaster and dfksention. The people there
as well as at the --South, love land rever
ence the Union ; it is connected no less
with their affections than thefr interests J
with, tbe glorious emories of

'
) he past 1

and the bright hopes ot the future.
i

This feeling is gathering strength dfjiily
or more correetlv sneaking, rpppni nriJnis i

have called forth a more openidisnlav of!
s power. --The. Union is in danger Ti
a cry that has startled every patriot

and caused him, like the Israelite of old,
turn his eyes anxiously toward the Ark
his Safety the sanctuary of his Hopes.

to

There is no name so potent I no leader
revered as to be able to stand ; for a

moment in opposition to this all-powerf-

sentiment of the American people. This
fully verified by the indignant response

which, even here in the outraged South,
has been drawn forth by the declaration
latelyattributed to Mr. Calhoun, that the
dissolution of the Union is inevitable,

i

and
um kvic i ic venture io assert mat j

this does not truly express the fee li tigs or
the wishes of one in ten thousand of the
people of the South, In the direful al-

ternative of disunion or dishonor! the South
will hot hesitate to choose the firsf, but
we do not believe there is one man put of
South Carolina, and but few in t, wlio deU
sire to see that alternative presented.

m iim.

FRENCH AFFAIfli I
,

An important step (says the Baltimore
American) has been taken by the French
Government. The whole of France has
been included in a military organization
under five Lieutenant Generals.!each hav
ing a particular section under his com-
mand. This arrangement does not dis- -

sion: it merelv nromotes SnmPf,hpm S

higher and more' extensive
; 7

autblorityL and
. .i - i :

is uesigneo io give unity anu concentration
tothe military power. There weresev-en'tee- n

generals of division under the for-

mer system, and there are as many how.
The new organization, however, groups
several divisions under a Lieutenant Gen- - i

ral, so that the five chiefs of ihelgrade I

now represent and wield thd militrv
power of France. j

This movement may be supposed to
ve a two fold purpose. First, to I pre- - I

srve order against the disturliinc; influ
encesol Ihe socialists and red republicans
secondly, to a frord the means of cbrisolU
dating and strengthening; the lexelcutive
power. Thes two purposes, in th? pres-
ent condition of France, are not considered
diverse or at variance with each other.
It.seems to be indispensable, considering
the habits and characteristicsof the French
people, that they should havq a strong
government, Mbat the militarv elemJnt
should enter largely ioto it, anji that the
exercise ol sovereign power should be in
the hands of aoeflicient executive. ! All
analogies between liberty in the jCnited
Slates and jiberty in France, bet ween our
republicanism and French republicanism,
must beviewed with many allowances,
many differences

How the adminlstralion of touisj Na-
poleon is to terminate ; whether lie is to
retire quietly from xhe preside Hey at the
end of his term, and leavp the choice! of
his successor io the people ; or whether
he will succeed in a purpose tpo clearly
apparent to be doubted the ! purpose ; of
establishing himself and family at the
head of the government and converiihg
the government into an empire these are
Contingencies which the circumstances o
the times, just now, involve in Inriucb rJn.
certainty and doobt. J if i f

A great deal depends npon tpe perse n-- al

character of the President: jThe Cbn.
itution is against him ; and ithis coun-

try no man, u hut ever might be bis
popularity ajulfersona1 qoalijies, cotd

flecidejnow, and which I desire to reserve frbrs
UU V LVII9IOVIHI IIV l gu II t ISt I

the article of annexation does really deprive
(JongrSM of ihe right to exercise its choice in to
Regard to lho sulidi vision of Texas into four ad-ditio- of

states. It seems lo me by no means
. io plai i a question as the senator from Massa-

chusetts
so

assumed, and that it must be left to re-ma- in

a n open question, us it is a great question,
whether Congress is not a party whose future is

"douse n isjiecessary lo tbe formation of new

iMr, iVebster. Supposing Congress to have
to fix ihe number, and lime of

and appointment of representatives
"

we., the question is whether if new-sta-tes are
fpTmedjout of Texas, to come into this Un.
ion, there is not a solemn pledge by law that
they hate a right la come in as slave states?
J Mr. Beward. When the slates are once

- formed, It hey have tbe right to come in as free
or sit vest ate according to iheir own choice ;
but what 1 insist if that they cannot be formed

Sl
all Without the consent of Congress, to be

ereafter given, which consent Congress is not
bVfged lo give. But I pass that question for
the present, and proceed to say, that I am not
prepared; t admit that the article of the annex- -

Wion of Texas is itself constitutional. I find
no tuthdrity in ihe constitution of the United I

cnates Mr the annexation of foreign countries I

by a resblution of Congress, and no power ad
equate tiji that purpose but ihe treaty. making

.power o( ihe President and ihe Senate. En- -

tertaininj; tbe view, I must insist, that the con- -
sjitutionlity of the annexation of Texas her-el- f

shall be cleared up before I can agree
id the admission of any new state to be formed

; Mithln Texas,
i . l Air, jloote.Did not the senator observe
j tliat he Ufould admit California, whether slave.

was not Precluded from ihnsn tprrito.
1 i -- .

.p!r.ShrCrtrd. I said I would have voted for
the ft (I ml nin' of California, even as a slave

lajei" lUder the extraordinary circum.-lance-s
which I have distinctly described. I say that

nut i say, aif, that belore 1 would agree
to adm t uny more plates from Texas, the cir - lJ,
.cumsiances which render such act necessary
.roust bo shown, and must be such a to deter".

V.njine'iny obligation; to do so; and that is pre.
wisely what I. insist cannot be settled now. It
muti be

'

lefl for; those to whotn
'

the; responsibil- -

lyr nei4ngf.
v

l1. Mr. .President, I understand, and am happy ;

ihunrstanding, that kagreo with Ihe honor-b- e

senutor from .Maisarbuselis that there is
bo 'obljg'ntion upon Congress to admit four new
)avq Utes out; of 'Texas, but that Congress

7 has reperved b.er right to say whether those

r fllau wClJirmrd ana admitted or not. I
. rf 7 lh,,, nervation. - I shall vote to,
dmit lid mnre tlave stales under circumstan.)

ces absiilutely eompulsory.'
ivM'r.-jWrlMler- What said was. thai ifihe
states bere.afier fo be made out of Texas choose
tocome in as slave states they have 'a ri2hl so

I i to am. '

::. JjMr. SowardMy pbsilioiOs they have the
tight to tome in, if Congress rejects their in- -'

j 4utUtions. The subdivision of Texas is a mM.
? 1 wl bxh partiesiTexas and ihe

; tnitod iliHtes. '

: , Mr.i Webttf r. Does ihe hmorable. senatortrd'anMy ih:t Con-r- e,, can hereafter decide
;;r,"t,,il"tJ U stave oriree states T

ilnr rtt" V Mjr ,haV Congress
whether any stales, reht free, jran be framed ou of Txas. H ,h,vshculd never be framed out of Texas, they nev-- u

cowbl be adiittiled.
;jWe!eannot but reg,rd this extrordinsry rea.

-- rising f ihe erijMor from New York as a
M'O'I singular specimen of inlellertual perrer.
jirto.. l is really curious to note tie obliquity

"""'l' VM,,V w!,irh h,"r makes crrKked
Hat if.tiai0t and obscures what is clear.

. t

A

making 840 a month. We enquired,
44 now 7" 44 By attending to my own busi-

ness and letting other people's alone," was
his reply. And this is just what the peo-

ple are doing all over the country. Po-

litical gamblers, however, are busily at
work, trying to persuade the people that
they ought to drop their ploughs, hoes and
shovels, and buckle on their swords ; or
at least to meet in Conventions and ap-

point delegates to Nashville for the pur-

pose of "forming a Southern Confedera-
cy with a capitol at Asheville," in Bun
combe. Reflecting the sentiment of the
people and it is within our province to
.attempt no more we tell gentlemen dis--unionis- ts,

every where, that they are odi-iou- s

they are the stench of the land
workers of evil angels of darkness; and

Jthat they literally 44 can't come it," in the
way they propose.

Central Influence, or Raleigh Clique !

What is this of which we hear so much, ;

of late, from Raleigh ? Almost every pa-

per from there, comes with a long article
bearing the above Or some similar cap
tion. We must confess we are in the
dark up here our own fault, doubtless ;

having paid little attention to the long ed-

itorials alluded to. Who has accused our
Raleigh friends of entertaining a purpose,
or a wish, to itnpose upon the party ? If
any thing has fallen from us (and we think
there is nothing,) that could by any possi
ble construction look that way. we now
distinctly assure them that nothing of the
kind was intended, j We think our Ral-

eigh folk are entirely too sensitive on this
point. We think they talk too much about

. They put words into the mouths of
those who will gladly use them to their
injury, and against the interest of the
Whigs.

! j :

So far as odr intercourse with the peo--

pie of Rowan has enabled us to jfge,
there is no prejudice among them against
oe vvn.gso. ua.e.gn, vv e are not a.ra.u
r .k.m loo tK i;. ; tK crr.t

citv we do bot distrust them. We DC- -

lieve they are sound Whigs, and no more
i ?,fish or ting than other peopl- e.-

i Neither is there a wish here to subdue
.1 ?;. . t . J;iQem raoTiiiy mem or uisapouiiit niciiii
in any rightful claim or expectation. And
vie repeat, wC think they talk too much
about themselves, and take too much
pains to show that the East and the West
i tl it..m ' vv. ln,,. nM

ter plan to produce a prejudice against
themselves than by persisting in charges
against others of entertaining if.

Perhaps thei chief cause of all this talk
about tho Raleigb clique" wbo are j goods in Newbcrn. N. C.

-i.


